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BACHARACH TAILORING CO. HELP WASTED—FEMALES. in New York on Saturday which was 
finished with the aid of electric lights.

that American bicycles have, says the 
American Wheelman. In place of it 

In just a week Harvard and Yale will tJ*ere are cow bells and round sleigh 
battle on Soldiers’ Field. Not since the bells which are kept ringing continually 
memorable season of ’93, when the by the jogging of the hand against them, 
crimson eleven went to Springfield The cow bells are all sizes from an inch 
decked out in new, slippery leather suits 1 long to a huge affair that a Texas steer

~r. . —-has there been such a feeling of confi-! might wear and with a sound like a har-

! WANTED—AO boys to sell the Sunday j dence among Harvard men. When the bor buoy. These are sold in all bicycle
i edition of The Sun. biggest sale on Harvard men become enthusiastic over shops, together with the brilliantly col-

10:i East*SixthVtieet 0rl *' their athletic teams they don’t enthuse ored Japanese lanterns of paper, which
' by halves. It can safely be said that' the night riders have dangling from tlieir
there is not a man in Harvard to-dav handlebars.

The cyclist who drinks water heavily 
on the outset of a ride, will lay the 

Everywhere we | foundation of a thirst which will last all 
find this optimistic spirit. From two h

CHRYSANTHEMUM.
’ Women Wanted to sell Brassine. Lib

eral contract. A sale at every door.
Brassine Manufacturing Company 

ltiverand Union Sts. Wiikesbarre, Pa.

200 Market Street. 

Wilmington, Delaware.

Suits and Overcoats strictly all wool.

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL SIZES AND PRICES. ALSO

A Fine Collection of
HELP WAFTED—MALES.

CUT rLOWCRS Made to order.

Suits $io. and upwards.SUCH AS
Wanted a Man. i:Qarpatiops, l^os^s, l/iolets, In every town in Delaware, Legitimate who does not expect to see the traditional 

Paying Business, with responsible eon- enemy sent back to New Haven humili- 
Apply at once, Box « Phila., I a. ated and crestfallen.

Overcoats $13.50 and upwards. |

We warrant all our garments to give 

satisfaction and fit guaranteed.

rein.

day. It is well enough to take a sip during 
three touchdowns are predicted for liar- a ride, but copious draughts are like fuel 

■wood piano (up- van!, and not a few are claiming that to fire, 
right) standard make and nearly new, Yale will not even score, 

will be sold cheap. Call in the morn
ings. 408 Jefferson street.

FOB SALE.Designs and Decorations
A SPECIALTY.

FOR SALE-A n Milk is a good thing to drink. 
A small pro- It is hunger-satisfying as well as tliirst- 

Never drfnk when hot.
For f^ent

VERY LOW,

6)21 lVe:t Third St.

portion, perhaps, through confident of quenching.
Harvard’s victory, are inclined to think Rinse the mouth with water and bathe 
that the Elis are up to one of their foxy the wrists in cool water, 
tricks; that the poor showing that lias blood without shock 
been more or less affected, and that the 
l.'ltli of November

H. P. POTTER, It will cool tlieBOARDERS WANTED.
'injury.

Bob McCurdy, who besides being a 
"ld blblg furtb 11 fast and game lacing man, lias verv good

.r man and wife, I n !• '.'ll1 b,ada^ ^
for furnished or unfurnished room*. at wind iw ill surprise and euui team for next year. It will !

:,01 Wc-d. Fourth street, defeat the crimson. „f faHt, (,nong|, g„ againrt nny
..............................."‘"‘""P....  M- Yal° has turnod to the silent jn W(„.ld> „r a^uinst anvthing

captain who guided her to victory in the th.„ J!nb wi„ alw, |„1Ht|(. ,x.
palmy days of her great accomplish- ,libitilin work all(1,)m.lrmkjllg jobs. 
inents. Frank A. llinkey lias been
asked to go to the rescue ot' the New Dries your nose bleed occasionally? J 
Haven aggregation. His brother Louis "mt a cyclist who suffered ill that way oil

» WANTED—Two gentlemen 
21‘> Jefferson St.

b< girders.
twenty-fourth and market streets.

PHONE 16-fiG.
8 rooms and bath, porch and large 

side yard by is talking of forming a 
•omposed

WANTED—Lodgers,

WM. J. FISHER,

DR. EMERSON’S DENTAL PARLORS Old Established Real Estate Office,

No. 606 MARKET ST.N. E. Cor. Third and Market Sts. 
Wilmington, Delaware- 

PAINLESS EXTRACTION, 25 and 50 CENTS.
k -3Do yon suffer from habitual Cnnstipa-

Distressing'feelhig’i'n' tliVstomaeTiTn SllOI’t illlll PitllV Pointers From in trying his bent to put life into the fal- ''lie of those abnormally hot days we had 
you do get a bottle of GRIFFIN'S DYS- ' t taring sons of Old Eli, and through liim bust month. Noticing a lemon in lii.s
PEFTINE and make your life worth the Turf. has arrived an invitation to the famous possession, I suggested lemon juice as an
living. ------ ex-captain to come to the rescue. The ’ ajipHcnti.m; it acted like a charm. The

message is backed by the Yale foot ball ri't'iIle is 11(,t original. I picked it up in 
authorities, but Napoleon will refuse to 11 recent medical journal, but bad never 

He will talk but little of (lie matter, j tested it in practice before. *

i„ but-it is understood that his refusal is The thirteenth of the present mouth was 
based on the fact that lie is now manager \ an unfortunate day to select for the 
of the Hinkey hardware establishment, | Titus-Micliael race at the Chicago Coli- 
that lie is a member of the Tonawanda scum. One of the two will think it an

turn?

hSETS OF TEETH, 55.00 and $8.00
51.C0 upJtri Filled with Gold 

bln Filled with Silver 
Pe3 Filled with Amalgam 

Filled with Cement 
;Er-4 Filled with Granite

J. M- GRIFFIN,
_____Fourth and Madison Sts. fJHIEF TOPICS OF THE DAY.

DR. DOWNES’
Compound Dandelion

AND CELERY ELIXIR.

75 cents. 
50 cents, 
75 cents. 
75 cents.

;
go.

A Resume of the Latest Doings in 

Athletics, Indoor and Field 

Sports That are 

Legitimate.

Gas Administered.

Common Council, and that his large unlucky day, sure, 
business interests will not permit him to 
accept Yale’s offer.

Still leads all nerve, liver and kidney 
remedies. Rev. W. J. Birmingham says; 
“It is a boom tv those suffering from ner
vous exhaustion kidney 

j hies.”
110 cents.

Nearly all the 1898 bicycles will be 
furnished with wider handle bars than

FOOT BALL. Charley Gelbert, half-back at I’unnsyl- those of former years. Cyclists by ex
it hat lb > interested onlooker wishes . vanja last year, strained Ids ankle severe- perience, have had it amply dtmon- 

to know is, “11 hen will the ‘lvgulur’ |y a fexv ,lav^ ago, ami will not lx? able to stratod that nari'ow handle bars contract 
Of course every resume bis place on the Duquesne Ath- the chest and prevent free action of the 

should be made for the

>r liver trou- 
Trial size, 25 cents; regular size, 

Ask your druggist for it.

WHY AT Yale team line up?' 
allowanceDR. B. DOWNE’S PHARMACY,

N. W. Cor. 6th and Pine Sts
lungs. That- means loss of power Andletio Club for a week at least.

The Warren foot ball team have two endurance in road riding.McELWEE’S cruelly hard luck, the loss of valuable
■ men by iiijurleu and faculty displeasure. „ , , 4l . , ... ,
— , , • * i" a. / , \ , ’ games on band tins week. OnWednes-

, but that hardly excuses the lack ot cer- , .... T ... , . day they will pla\ the university of tiw. Ktrccts vostordiiv ridingtainty. Last Wednesday, 10 days be- „ , T ai i i « * 1 HreuK * sure a > ruling
. \. ,. J , Pennsvlvania Law school and on tSatur- r.iininle«s bicvclei fore the big game, Cadwalader, who . .... . , , cnamitHH OK'>uu
... x , day they will have one of the hardest nf it, General ?lmd been at guard all season until he t oi n uinerai.

I _ . . . . . , , , games of the season, when thev line up
met with his mishap, was placed at • *, . . * ..., ... , 1 1 against the strong Upland team, which
centre, irue, the necessity was great. ,, . , , .^ . ., ’ 6 , on Saturday week gave them their first
the loss of Gotten was a bitter one, but. . . . , , . . ’ defeat m four years. But thev won’t
Cadwalader, wonder though be is, can- e i *i i • ,u ’ ,4 . ’ , . ’ fool the \\ arren boys again as they know
not perform absolute miracles. It takes , . , , , ,1 . . what they arc up against and have been

most men at least two years to learn a .. . ' , , e . ,, practicing bard for their game, and ex-
pom,mi. properly, not ten days. The , ive tlle Upland tt,ani a dose nf
conches know tins, and the necessity „,rir own medicine, 
for the act proves the hard plight A ale 
is in. Every fair-minded pertain will 

i sympathize keenly with Yale this fall. , ,
It will be well for Yale followers to they play the strong High School tea,a of 

weigh well before backing their fav,.rites that clt-v‘ As thc local b,’> s havc U'c" 
this year. For the first time I can re- ln? a ver>' H‘tron= f nw, tkc-y expect to 
n,ember there is luinllvanv Yale money take a sca P ,la',r rlva,s’ and tol'n' 
in sight. They are asking odds of liar- cou”«l‘ tlK: m«ht1 to

\aril ana almost 2 to 1 from Frineetoii. , . , ... , . ,
large delegi; ion of the boys and girls of

. even though they know it is an abso- t',e K'l"‘"1 wil,1 luT0"‘f,n-v ,ll0,n’ imd
and to fill ray trade, I have lutely lost cause, I don’t say it is as bad they expect to have a chance to exercise

as that, but I pick Harvard to win Sat- t,iclr vmt'es.
bought four large beds in unlay and I also pick Princeton to win a ^ U'am to " m-

^ week later. In the later game I do not ^ ',yS ,   tainlv made the wind burn t,pat Willow
Maurice River Cove near Cape be .eve that Ule will score, and Ido . ■’ ,iV1,l1IM.r,'l‘k drove and he is liable to break an v old

! believe that Princeton will win by a ‘ . 'f,, i kind of a world’s record anv day. Eddie
larger majority than she did last year— ot the Indian team, carried out liistruc- 

i more than eighteen points. ' til,lls t0 ,llu !dter .t is impossible, in
........... .. ...... .1 i ■ .i- view of the fine defense of bis play- . „ , .In going to any of the big games this how the Quakers during at the expen«? of the mistress.

____ __ year—except in Philadelphia—the goer . , yuaxers at ring
V *■■■ l^“ 0^ ■ Li. „i i, ,i. .. i the first interval of the game could have 1,11 , K 1,1,1 -1 . '‘Il ,O Y S T F R f takiample precaution toprepare # te tolK?hdoW]1. Kight Eddie sat down f ,r 1 is mid

v/ I W I Ll\W> discomfort or loss of life There is |fa the ,lrHt ]|!t)f Pennsylvania .vestenlay. McDuffie may be a good

chi n.!: , V\8'g , „ ,r r could <nly make appreciable gains judge of baked beans I,t,t l,e professedut> ■“an. Pennsylvania has the only ^ -qlmrtt,r.bttck trick| ,,bi,t. to know nothing of the dtsli that 
j grounds that should be sanctioned bv t]^e Indian8 with ft nico wind Jerseymen walk miles to get next to.
law. \\ hen Princeton is filially reached, . throwing “What’s that?” McDuffie asked in s.ir-
the grounds are a mile from the station. * .4. ®

i v ........... in . . away golden opportunities on the nrstNo more than 10 per cent, can Imd nc- . J . . . ,, , u A .
* , - . . _ . 1 i *: e ... ... down, which would have resulted inAre the finest ra the Dela- . cwimiodation for riding. At .Cambridge, placing the ball insafc territory. There 

i after leaving the ears at Harvard square, f °. . . . .. * ,
, e . . is no kick coming from you, Mr. Bull, as

ware Bay and will have a!‘, ■■'assofslnigglmgium.amty themdians plaved thebestgameoftlu. “Scrapple? For Heaven’s sake, win, t 
ware Hay ana Will nave a 8treams down that long, muddy street. I Yonc^.-t blame Hudson for he ; grapple?” asked McDuffie, apparently

Pennsylvania is in good condition, the i mlldL, vour p0i„ts, and if he had done nt .re surprised than ever, 
result of brainy managers to arrange this and done that is another thing. You! The lady explained what scrapple was 
proper games, brainy trainers to look af-! ^ lJr,„lduf him, not blame him. ",i,d'',,f' and ‘ ,l‘'n Kdd,c H!ud;-
ter the men anil brainy preliminary 
practice which lias enabled the team to

General J. Park Postels was seen on 
his new 

What do you tliink
'(>

t Don’t you Knotja ^ Continues the 
Year Round.

18 That is where you want to go if you want bargains. Ht■ is right in the sira everyday in the year. His stock of

■ goods embraces everything in the line of household goods, 
.8 which cannot be excelled anywhere in the city
W He has a very fine line of goods- in fact everything that 
|f ‘would be needed iu furnishing a home. In addition to these 

goods, which he offers at extremely low prices he is also 
prepared to renovate and renew beds of all kinds, and will 

Make up, clean and relay your old carpets. In fact,when any
thing about the house is needed to make it better furmshea 
* to make the old furniture look new. DcELWEE is the 

want, and don’t forget that his opening continues

Goodley and McDaniel are expected 
to pass through her,- about 3 o’clock this 
afternoon on their way to New York, in 
their attempt to break Lciutenant Wise’s 
record between Washington and New 
York.

Some amusing accounts are told of 
Melba’s lirst attempt to master the bicy
cle. It was in Chicago that the gifted 
cantatrice essayed lu-r maiden wobble 
ami from all accounts her manners 
lacked the caste of Vere-de-Vere, and 
great honor is paid to her power of per- 
severanee by the assertion that she fell 
.ff the machine sixlv-one times in one

?

OYSTERS
Tlie crack High School team will leave

here to-morrow to go to Chester, where

or lie a ,lesson.
sixty times and yet lias the courge to re
mount, should certainly prove a winner.

A woman who fail off a bicycle, -man you 
I all the year round. Owing to the great demand Of course men will back their colnis,

Wm. JVIcELiWEE, Eddie McDuffie is training like a 
Trojan for his race with Michael, which 

on Friday night 
next. The quiet Bostonians lias eer-

;;This means that, they cx-
Good luck to comes off in Cliieag.FIFTH and SHIPLEY Sts. 

WILMINGTON, DELSWSRE. j Hi

«.
OYSTERS.

George E. Christopher has opened a 
fish and oyster store at 1824 Market St., 
where lie will always have on hand a full 
line of fish and oysters received daily, 
selling them at the lowest possible prices. 
Oysters 25, 30, 35 and 40 cents a quart, 
All orders promptly delivered free of 
charge to any part of tlie city. Every
thing fresh and clean. Call and be con- 

MAIN STORE. 703 Jefferson St. 
Telephone HOI.

OYSTERS.P. J. SHOCKLEY, Shore where the speaks well of his hoarding house, but 
found time yesterday to loll a good story 

It seems;

i\

dealer in

CIGARS,
TOBACCO.

and Smokers Articles.
No. 6 East Third Street.

Wilmington, Del.

i

vinecd.

MODEL RESTAURANTPENN STORAQE COMPANY.
For carriages, furniture, and all kinds 

storage at tlie lowest

prise as ti e woman placed tlie disli be
fore him.

“Why, that's scrapple,” was tlie rc-
Next to Merritt House, 107 and 109 
French street. Roast dinners a specialty. 
Oysters in all styles. Three first-class 
rooms for rent. Boarding by the day, 
week or meal. Board by tlie week $4.00. 

JOSEPH B GLATT, Prop, 
107, 109 FRENCH ST., 

Wilmington, Del.

of goods taken on 
rates. ply.

JASON B. BLEEKER,
(General Superintendent)

No. 200 East Second St., 
Wilmington, Del. boat every day at

“Well, I don’t want any of it, for only 
Pennsylvanians eat it.”

DMIDTII OTDPflT til DADD 8“ through the season as hard as a rock. | Messenger Boys Daniels and Garren, of, "You’re mistaken, Mr. McPnfHe,1”inno-
ruUKlti UIA Ml 1 n ifittr, j ft was truly a pity that that little touch- j Germantown, connected with tlie West-. a,m iv ^marked the boarding mistress.

j down was made so early in the season, ern Union Telegraph Company, and i “’TIioV do eat it outside of Pennsylvania,
j Otherwise, Pennsylvania would probably ' whose ages are between 15 and 18 years, kir j g(lt W(lm, ;n Harrisburg once.’,
have gone through her renmrkuble sea-[are two of tlie most clever young bicy-j 

j son untouched, Pennsylvania should he clers of Germantown and have made 1 
called upon to give two to one in tlie 

j Harvard game. It should be a desperate, 
hard game. It means much to butli, far 
more, practically, than the average 
reader imagines.

Tlie work of tlie Princeton ’Varsity 
during the past week lias indeed been 
encouraging. Two weeks ago the team 
was in tlie midst of a bad slump, and not 
until lust Saturday were there any evi
dences of fast foot ball. In the game 
against the Elizabeth Club tlie brace 
came, and during the last part- of that 
game, tlie team showed good form.
Now, instead of the listless and unsteady 
game of tlie past, the ’Varsity play a 
quick and snappy game, and very seldom 
indulge in fumbling. Tlie scrub, al
though as strong, if not stronger, than it 
was a couple of weeks ago, has been un
able to withstand the charges of the 
’Varsity linemen, and on tlie offensive 
tlie second eleven Iiub seldom been able 
to gain any ground. This week a large 
number of experts will coach tlie team 
among them being Bitty Lea, whose 
presence will urge them on as every one 
knows of his ability as a coach.

There was a game of foot ball played

IT IS /qojtevi molten CYCLING.
R. T. MOODY, If you are in need of money 

call at
. That makes tlie Yarn and Espana brand 

His own manufacture. A fullof cigars. - . , .
line of smoker’s material at tlie store HARRIS’

old established Licensed Loan 
Office where you can obtain 
from $i.oo to $5000 on all 
goods of value at a low rate 
of interest. .All business 
strictly confidential. Also an 
assortment of unredeemed 
pledges constantly on hand.

M. HARRIS.
126 Market St

Wilmington, Del.

No. 849 ORANCE 8T,
Are you asthmatic? Dr. Marcal of 

London is authority for tlie statement 
“there is no remedy for tlie asthma equal 
to the bicycle.”

Is your heart weak? So long as you 
ride with your mouth closed and breathe 

Telegraph Company, West Chelten through your nostrils alone you are rea- 
avenue, Germantown. 1 understand the s,,nabl>' safl' fmm llwm stra,ni so a l,b>" 
Wilmington branch of this company has sician asserts who las given the subject 
some fast boys. Why not send them a , lonsiderable thought, 
challenge. I Eddie Bald is the champion cyclist of

Tom Eck lias found that it will not pay l8t»7- Ho llRS b,'‘'" twenty-four 
to follow the Southern circuit, and ile times and won r*2,942. Gardiner is sec- .

. I ond with nine first and $1,425 111 prizes. 
Nat Butler comes third with $1,135 in 
prizes.

SHOES! some creditable records on the track. ! , 
They are anxious to meet any messenger 
hoy in tlie Western District Telegraph 
Company in a one or five-mile contest 
for $5 or $25. Address Western Union

/SHOES!
THE

Baer Shoe House,
and will sell at lowest whole- 

sale prices.
407 KING ST.,

Cheapest Shoe House in AN ilminton. 
Shoes that were once $2 now WHc. Boots 
and Rubbers of all kinds and prices.

t 6U. I. BAER,
407 KINO STREET, lias abandoned his proposed trip below 

Muson and Dixon’s line. When Tom 
says there's no money in sight it is a 
pretty good tip to follow.

Michael has not always ridden a high 
gear. According to Tlie Wheel he begun 
four years ago with a gear of 05. He in
creased it to 70, then to 77, 80, 88, 95 and 
at last 112. His gear is higher than any 
other rider’s.

S. KADSIN,
Wilmington, Delaware. Manufacturer and jobber in

Fine Havana Cigars.
Give us a call and try our hand made 

We sell them wholesale and re- 
Box

SELF-DEFENSE.
Headquarters for

Sljirts, (JQderu/^ar,

Charlie McKeever, the clever Philadel
phia lightweight, and Matty Matthews, 
of this city, who lay claim to the honors 
now held by Kid McPartland, will fur
nish the star attraction at the next show 
of the Waldorf Athletic Club, which will 
he held next Thursday night. This con
test should prove unusually interesting 
and exciting, as the winner has been 
promised a match with McPartland. 
Two preliminary bouts will be arranged,

Cigars.
tail at the lowest market rates, 
trade a specialty.

I

S. H. SEL0VER, I206 Market St. 
Wilmington, Del.Sweaters, Overalls and Neck- 

Knit Jackets made to
11

Charley Clinrch will be heard from 
the coming racing season more than he 
lms been heretofore. Church is one of 
tlie fastest men in tlie country, and lie is 
as modest os tie is fast, and hence ho is 
not inclined to do much blowing.

One rarely hears in Paris the gong bell

204 E. 4th St.wear.
order at Ready Made Prices. ORDER

THE SUN,a--a.KD3srEie’s

216 Market Street,
Of WEYL, No. 319 B. 4th St.

Wilmington, Del. Addittional Sports tut I'ourtli Pate
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